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INAUGURAL SERMON

(Continued from page 1)
are equipped to safeguard the intercst o!
religion agaiiist the mnachinationîs o! ifs
enemies? Wlierc shahl we find Catholic
laymcn so entmanced wif h the vision o!
the possibilities for good whidh are at
their ccmmand that they dcem no sacri-
fice tee great which will enable tbem
to gird their loins witb frufli, to pre-
serve their lionor chatste and their in-
tegrity untarnislied ini order tliat f bey
naay be qualified wben occasion arises,
to emulate flic deeds o! the Crusaders
of old and aise alo!t the standard o!flice
Cross and unfurl flic banner o! Catliolic
idealsa at flic head o! their victorious
columans?

If flicre is within flic ranks o!flihe
Churcli militant to-day a body o!fnmen
endowed with fthe possihlities o! ac-
complishing for flic modemn world wliat
flic Crusaders did for flicm mîddle Ages
fIat body is ftle organization known as

The Knightu et Columibus.
Witliouf disparaging any of ler soci-

ety or mininîizing ini fIe leastflic good
if has done, or la doing, it may be said
wifh truth thaf the Knighfs o! Columi-
bus is one of the fonemoet societies o!
our era-the greafesf, perhaps, net in
point o! nutnbcrs se mucli as in its
efficiency for flic task o! fostering fhe
noblcsf ideals o! lite and conducf and
fIe highcst type o! ordinary, 'cveryday
perfection. It is based upon flic funda-
.Mental principles o! Catholicism; if lias
for watdliwords, Charity, Unify, Fra-
ternity and Paf iotism; if recognizes
no class distinctions, no national traits,
no polifical affiliations. It is Caf holie
f0 flic core; ifs staîîdard le flic Cross;
ifs teachings flic et enal trutîs which
issued froni lips divine. The goal f0-

wards whidh if ever tends is flic forma-
tion o! devoted cifizens, as loyal f0

f hein country ns fhey arc truie fo their
creed.

Thougli none but Caf lolies are admit-
ted f0 membcrship, flic mere profession
o! ýCatholicity does not fonni an open

This organization camne into exias- U W

fonce in response to the eNxigercieS o!f-
msodern life, especially o!futodernt Aitîer-
ican lifc. The age in wbich we live lins
xitnessed a manifestation of the social
instinct unpamalleled in the history o! CoR. NOTRE DAME & NENA
tîte world. Men are coîîsnned wih a' ÂDPOE23
craving for the social and protective OFFICE TELIEPHONES 3390
feafures which constitute the basis o!f 3389
every fraternal 'order, and unless the
Cbumch recognized in soine way that Cnda otwst hne ndy
legitirnate deniand, ber childmen would t o Noi ilrliet wlince, n da&
be drawn info associations whicb mîightlenthd ' t f rgresv
menit her strongest disapproval. The Doenioand.rat fti rgesv
pamochial and tlie national societiesDoion
which have so long flourished witbin tMavBuSrie
hem !old have proved' inadequate to the IsMrelu tie
requirements of this new phase o! during recent years and its briglit pros-
modemn life, and hence it was that Up- pects for thc future are the fuitage of
wards of a quarter of a century ago the the work doue by those wlio know its
flst council of the Knights of Columbus wortli and wbo desire that its advan-
was established by the late Father tages be placed within reach o! ail.
McGivney, of Connecticut. He builded This lias not been accoxnplished witli-
better than lie knew. Not even the out persistent effort, for determincd op-
prophetic vision o! a seer could have position lias been encountemed even !rom
enabled lini to pierce the veil of the those who should have commended
future and bebold the mustard seed sudh zeal. Its opponentts have aised
sown by lis band grow f0 the dimen- the cry that it is a secret society and,
sions o! a giant tree whose roots sink by implication, would have us believe
deep into tlié soil of this western con- that faitbful Catholics are flot pemmitted
tinent and whose spreading branches to join its anks. This conclusion is
aff ord re!reshing shade, stiîuulating fra- based on the errofleous supposition that
grance and delicîous fruit to ail Catliolic the Churcli condemns certain societies
people irrespective of caste or nation- because tley are secret. As a matter
ality. o! !act, wlienevcr she bas raised lier

During the past decade this society voice in protesf againiet a society, she
lias enjoyed an era of remarkable pros- lias done so because o! thc evils which
perity. From the shores of New Eng- lurk beneath its badge o! secrecy, lie-
land it spmead towards the west, journey- cause of the false principles of religion
ing in the patbway of the pioneer mis- and ftle pervemted notions of morality
sionaries wlio blazed their trails flimougli inculcaf cd by its teatihing. Wliy should
the f rackless forces, and followed the ftle Clurcli condemn a society because if

sun across the unfurrowed plains in is secret if its object and the mneans if
order f0 bear the blessings of the gospel, empînys to attain if be wortly o! com-
to flie inhabitants of the fertile prairie mendation? Wby sliould she place the
o! America's great nortliwest. Fatlier ban o! disapproval upon any organiza-
and farther it pushed ifs outposts tilI tion solely because if does not proclaim
at lengtl iti could beliold thle sun sink its ritualistic work !rom the housetops.
f0 rcst beyond the Pacific slope; and As wcll deny a firm or corporation the
now its members to the number of one right to transact business, because, for
liundmed and fifty f housand are scatter- soofli, the public are flot made its con-
ed over thle neigbboring Republie !rom fidents in ail sucli dealingsl No one
the shores of Supeior to the banks of denies that a persofi is juBfified in taking
thie Rio Grande, and from Plymouth!' every lawful mneans to safeguard and
Rock to flic Golden Gate. Aye, more promote bis interesfs. 'I'ien, wliy e-
than that: if lias its adberents on the, fuse f0 adniit thaf a society lias an
suc-kissed slopes of tropical Mexico and equal riglit to adopf legitimate pre-
in the capital city of the distant isles of cautions f0 insure thc aftainmenf of the
flie Phillipines. Eastern Canada, too, nd for whidli it was brouglit into ex-
lias welcomed it wifhin lier borders, and iistence? Those wlio denounce a society
now it lias been transplanfed in the riA~ on the score of its secret character for-
Catholic soil of the faircst City of ftle get thaf the Cburch berself was the
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first secret society of the Christian Era. from Cod; and therefore lie that mesist-
The exigencies of the early days of lier eth the power resisteth the ordinance
existence made it inicumbent upon hier of God."
to exclude frein a participation in lier In such circumstances is it any won-
most solemn functions, ail wlio were flot der that oppression and might have
absolutely known to hier to be tried and raised their hydra heads to proclaim
true. In ail cases, themefome, where she their sovereignty wheme formerly charity
lias deemed it advîsable to formally cofl- and justice held fullest sway? False
denin a society, she lias done so because notions of right and wmong have begot-
it attetnpted to usurp hiem legitimate ten new standards of mnorality wliich
sphere of action as the supreme teacher are sapping tlie very foundations of pub-
of religions trutli, and strove to lessen lic and private virtue. "That sensi-
hiem influence over the minds and hearts bility of principle, tliat cliastity of
of hem chuldren. lionor whicli feit a stain likie a wound"

The Kniglits of Columbus place tlie ig rapidly yielding to tlie inroads of
Catholie Churcli and lier welfare above expediency and selfisliness. Public offi-
evemythîng else in tlie world and accord cials have gmown cormupt under the pro-
fullest recognition to bier divinely-be- tection of systems of administration
stowed charter to teacli and sanctify whicli connive at wmong-doing on the
humanity. To lier tliey pledge part of individuals and corporations

Unswerv 1ing AJlegiance who are willing to purcliase immunity

eve toth exentofdisandngsholdfrom persecution by means of lavish

eve, n tlteien of dsdein shcoursd bribçry. On evemy liand we see tlie

sli,. inuht wsdlong eeasuch atcoure baneful effects of criminal laxity in the
necesar. Bt a log a tht Sintenforceinent of law and in tlie vindi-

ani mates their liearts, tliey need fear no cation of the outraged majesty of tlie
sucli contingency. Are they flot liercomnelh Lieteflasotit

loyl efetener- the Cruders ofateesacred cliaracter and reputations are
twetieli entry?'Ti tre tieyareruined witli impunity. The acquisition

not required to take up nrms in defence of power and tlie attainment of social
of lier lioly places, nor to stand in battle rank constitute tlie dmeam of human
armay against enemies wlio dread the abto.Tegle afsilsfie
flash of the keen-edged sword or the amitn.Te eayolden Exodti usfrtes

tlimust of tlie death-dealing bayonet. a ne fthe degenefte sou fr h

Their duty is tliereby none the less im- nBut osteof ailtli emsancuamo

perative nom exacting, but more difficult human affection lias been polluted by
of performance. For their "wrestling this abomination of desolation, for new
is not ngainst flesli and blood, but against idoshv enetioe leen n
principalities and powers, against thethnolsisictof ansaur
rulers of tlie womld of thîs darkness, the nbenpiostituetso basestnanur.

against the spirit of wickedness in the hv eeJuggemnaute o! corrutndlis.

higli places." In order that tliey may cTuhed itsvicutimsfevenrbeidenthe

disciargeliis oiaionwth lioang o hearthstone of private lîfe and within

teio tmeves dtl idanewtothe sacmed precincts of the famîly circle.
reliiontheyxnut beshildedwit The home, whicli gives stabîlity to the

"tlie breastplate of justice," cmowned 1
withthe helet o savatin" nd1 community, lias not escaped the stain of

i wih th "hemetof slvaton" this universal contamination, and it is
armed ith the sword of d thSim i there pmecisely we note its most deplor-

whili s tie ordo! od. Nohiglable ravages. The family is the founda-
short o! the fullest equipment in the' tion on whicli the superstructure of
way of intelligence and righteousness, society is erected and themefome should
will suffice to make tliem the invincible be guarded as the most liallowed of ail
champions of tmutli, the ablest advo- institutions. But, alasl divorce and in-
cates and truest defenders of the doc- fidelity and riotous living have sapped
trines and practices of lioly Mother its vigor and threatened its very ex-.
Churcli. istence by profaning its sacred char-

She bas need of sucli stalwart defend- acter and violating its moet clierislied
ers. Hem enemies are abroad to-day- traditions. In many quarters the home
ravening wolves in the clothing of i olne eode steivoal
slieep-inculcating false doctrines underisnlogreoddastenvlbl
the guise of truth and with specious snrturd theofringarof hutrnandc

arguments leading the unwary astmay. nrue h fsrn fhmnafc

The citadel of religion is being stormed tion, the fathers and mothers o! gener-

in an attempt to hurl the image of the a tions yet unborn. The bonds o! mar-
Cruifid fomthenice i hs ocupednage are sundered and the obligations

forucifed rtoth nich iylas occupe heyimpose repudiated witliout a

for naml of hitboan yaeaos.T he thouglit of the result and at the whim

dogwas oflrh isandhalo the of sudden fancy or the desire of lawless

politesr orver the idpn iarsothead passion. Since these tics are no longer

mulites wlhiereveathearaositic ar- megamded as binding even unto deatli,

voae fale and cuagnd ostiismr the home training of the young in virtue

and anarcliy witli their attendant train and religion is neglected and the dire
of eils hae ivadd th inustialandconsequences of this neglect are accentu-

the political worlds, and would fnin clog ine the ommon public cos. vgu

the wlieels of human progress and de-i teucation louti sce eanngan

mnolisli the institutions of the past. dctols i ru naigad

Respect for law and order and for full significance wlien it was

legitinaately constituted autliomity, is Dlvorced from E.eligon
losing its hold upon the masses, because
in the wake of disbelief in the doctrine It no longer walks hand in liand with
o! the divine riglit of kings to rule their its guide and monitor as it did in days
[subjects, there has been engendered a o! yore and as it doe to-day in schools
doulit regarding the truth of St. Paul's conducted under Catholie auspices.
declarfttion that "'there 18 no power but The common public achool is the most


